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ATTACKS CITY
OUT IN STATE

Local Campaign Orator Gives
Columbia a Black

Eytv

BOOTLEGGING, HE SAYS

Advises People of Missouri
Not to Send Students

Here.

Republican Speaking
Hon. Humphreys Springstun

Teacber Oratory, University of
Missouri

will apeak at
Chillicotlie, Wednesday, Sept.

Everybody Cordially Invited

Tli? beat o a local. Hale, or national

campaign often is the cause of unexpect-
ed acts anil surprising utteranees-o- fie
part of candidates and campaigner,

the riovi'e. Take the case, of

our on tuntil latel)) Hon. HumpHc
Springstun, eistwhile instiuessrln Eug.

liJi at the L'nirersit), now RsSne Coun-

ty's Republican candidate "for p.wcut
in attorney id orator-a- t large for tbe
Republican Stale Committee.

The Hon. Springstun is an orator. He

lets his audience learn this ee-r-et by

means of newspaper advertisements and
handbills, one of the latter bing icpro.
duced abme. The fact thai Is-- is not
-- Teacher of Orat.iy" at tlie Univcrsll)

f Missouri, or -- Piofessor of Public
?l taking as proclaimed in another
handbill icreived here, docs not prevent
him from asserting it and trying In gain

prettier- by connecting himself with the

t'nin It's true that lie, did hold

an insirncioisliip in English in ll'e lni
vers!: and helped coach debators but

tlie records s'iow that after teaching here
li-- was not for reappoint

nil! and is no longer in any way con-

nects! wilh the Unirrrsily.
what iir ssvs or toit'Mn

Tlie Hon. Springstun, ilh his ora-

torical ability,, is doing service not in
the large centers bat is epell bindiig in
the smaller tn. The other night, Au- -

gu- -l 30, he orated at Browning, a village

in Linn County. It was in Browning that

some Cokmlians first beard of turn lie
ing overcome by the "h'at of the cam.

tuirfii.
Laboring in Browning with all the arts

at the command of a "profess'ft of pub
lie speaking In the interests of lm state
party, he y, he was s

for .office back in Boohe County.

What be said about Columbia, according

to tellers received liere, wouldn't start
a ruJi of Columbia rilizens to the polls

on election day to cast their ballots for

him. Having solved the grave state prob-

lems, Hon. Sprinsstun candidate and
campiign orator, effectively used this bit
of for Columbia to work his

hearrrs up to tbe right pitch of politi-
cal enthusiasm:

-- Columbia is the fourth largest boot-

legging joint in the United States 01

words to the same effect.
One can easily imagine this artful pub-

lic speaker wotking all Browning up to

a rlimatical hush and then bursting tlie

foregoing oratorical bombshell on their
hands. Not satisfied, so letters tell, he
hurled another one:

"Columbia is hotbed for gamblers

and immoral women.1
What aif awful place Columbia must

bein the eyes of Browning today! One

canee the audience rising en masse and
demanding Columbia should be exte-
rminatedor moved to New Jersey.

CdLLMBU CLEAN CITY

Now as to the facts about Columbia's

iniquities. ,

There: is not cIeaner-.'ow- the

country than Columbia. "Such is the

opinion of officials, business men, and
residents of this city.

Police admit that there is some sort
of concoction made of Jamaca ginger be-

ing used here to limited extent. "Jake",
as it is called, is- - now common every-

where as the successor of John Barley-

corn. There is no taw to prevent its
sa!: yet the quantity used here is much

smaller than roost towns according tolhe
police. Two drunks have been found

in Columbia since, last winter, and con-

victions resulted in both case.
"If Mr. Springstun is making state-

ments of that kind he is saying things be
knows to be absolutely false," said J. F.

Whilesides chief of police. "There is
not a town in lire country the site of

Columbia that is anywhere near as clean
in every respect. Thrrs Js no whisky

here, and know that none 1s being
sold. Anyone nuking statements like

that is doing so to spite the town or the
University, either of which be may have

a grudge against."
"HIS SIATCMEm mDicvioos"

"I don't know Springstun," said Boyle

?. Clark, city attorney. "I don't know

viher- - he could have gotten hi informa-

tion. His statements as cnioled to me

air so ridiculnus and far from the truth
as rot to irerit an answer."

There is not cleaner or more moral

atmosphere in any town in the stale
than found in Columbia," ay Ceorge

S. Starrett, counly'prosecutlng attorney.

"Anvone who says otherwise is either ig-

norant or has a grouch against the city

and schools."
"Absolutely fake. Nothing to it. That

was what M. I. Edwards, poRce judge
said.
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f THE WEATHER

Weather Forcast Until 7 a. m. Wed
nesday.

For Columbia and Vicinity: Unset-
tled weather tonight and Wednesday
probably with showers; not much "change
in temperature.

For Missouri: Showers rrobablr to--
night and Wednesday; not much change
in temperature.

Weather Conditions.
Light showers have fallen in tbe ex-

treme upper part of tlie Missouri Valley.
and in Missouri thence south of Louis-
iana. Elsewhere mostly fair weather has
prevailed.

Temperatures are moderate but still
below the. seasonal average in the cen-

tral interior states. A high pressure wave
is moving southeast out of the far North-
west, attended by clear skies and quite
low temperatures; light to heavy fios:s
have occurred in Idaho, Montana, and
Alberta.

The Missouri roads are rough and
there are a few small mudholcs in low
places. The Old Trails is in fair con-

dition.
Unsettled weather wilh showers will

prevail during tlie neit 36 hours.
Local Data: Tbe highest temperature

in Columbia yesterday was 7b; ami the
Ins est last night was 6.1 Precipitation
000. A jear ago jeslrrday the highest

was S3 and the lowest was

66. Precipijition 0.00. Noon ) ester-da-

dry bulli. 74; wet bulb, 61; rela-

tive humidity 46 per cent. 7 a. m. to-

day; dry bulb, 63; wet bulb, 59; tela
live humidity 79 jier cent. Sun roe to-

day 5:13 a. m. Sun sets 6:31 p. m.

Moon rises 12:14 a. m.

County's candidale turned ms oiaturical
runt toward tlie Uniiersity.

BIs'ATTACK ON UMVTJOrTT

Tlie president of the University, he
idd his Browning audience, does not

vote. He doewTt vote, according to Hon.

;pring:un, Lecause lie warns io mane

it appear lliat he belongs to no political
party. But he further enlight-n- s Brown

ing, the prcsiirnt is alas active in be- -

alf of tlie Democratic arly.
Biuwiiins thus gets considerable infor

mation fiom Boone Counlys candidate,
ihat Columbia bad not been "let in on."
Bul it isn't as bad alter all. All this

is to be changed. Tlie state has been

informed br Hon. Springstun in hi"

Brufcning speech Out:
"Artbur Hrdo has pledged himsell

rhen. elected to clean up the affaire of
."olumbia and the Slats University.

In tbo meantime '

Die "people of the state, through Hon.

Springstun, orator, in bis Browning

peech, are advised not to send tbeir

jns and daughters to tbe University in

olumbia.
Springstun is a University of Micliigan

man. While in the University liere he
studied law for a time. So far as is

known here, tliis is his 6rl appearance
it politics, at least publicly. When he
left Columbia recently on his oratorical
flight, be said in an interview that too

many bad checks were boating about

Columbia and the practice had to
As he traveled from Columbia,

other vices seemingly occurred to him.

The false advertising Columbia and

ihe University received in Browning, it

is to be assumed, also was given in other
localities. Campaign speeches by the

ame man are often of the same tenor.

VALUED HIGHER

County Board Finds Assessor
Underrated Stock of Busi-

ness Concerns.

The County Board of Equalization has

increased the assessed valuation of ten

business houses in Columbia and Boone

County, according to figures made public

by that board today.
Seven business bouses four of which

were in Columbia,-wer- e raised from an
assessed valuation of nothing to a total

valuation of $8,700, Three other busi

ness houses, all in Columbia, were raised

from $5,050 to $7,500.

This makes a total change of $10,150

between the valuation fixed by the asses-

sor and the findings of the County Board

f Equalization.
The regular meeting of the County

Board of Equalization is the first Mon-

day in April jn each year, at which time

ihe valuation of property in the county

Is taken Dps The meeting of this board

for ihe consideration of merchants state
ments is September I 4 each year. I He

board is composed of the Connly Court,

the maor of ibe city, the city assessor,

the county surveyor and the county asses

sor. . .
Following are the findings of the board

n fletail. snowins iw him.
J. E. Cillaspie drug store, km

from $1,750 to $Z,P. I

Gordon .& Koppel, clothing

l,.mt,i. from nothing to $300.

Illinois Oil Co, Columbia, from

ing to $1500.
. :, r. r.o.,.li. f,n, noth.
J1UU9I9 " ""- - '

ing .. $1,000.
Ulinois Oil Co, Sturgeon, from noth- -

inc to $1,000.
Weslinsbousr Lamp Qk, Go.un.bii,

..Atl.tn.. In .CALliuiu inr"t ... .
& IL Kress S Co, Columbia Irom w,

000 to StOXL
Lipscomb-Gart- Columbia, from noth-- 1

.. cam ,

IBS iv rwv ,. t t
McAdara ff lierkeDlle, voiumilia, iiom

!

vs"m io lAnn

C O. Selders & Co, Ccnlralia, from j

.iliac to $200.

j! HEIRS REVIVE
OLD MYSTERY

Disappearance of Samuel Gus--

tine in 1865 Still Causes
Trouble.

THREE CLAIM ESTATE

Boone County Records Have
Faired to Furnish Much

Information.

In 186.H the last jeai of the Civil
War, a Samuel Custine disappeared from
Natchez. Miss- - Iravini an estate til admit
three hLndrcd acres of pine land in East - '

rraTeus. Nothing lias brrn heard of
liim oincc that time, and until recently
it was thought that he had died, leav
ing no heirs.

However, the East Texas Lumber G- -
tthicb at present hold title to the land.
h now being sued by three people, a
Mrs. Wilcox, of Fulton. Mo,; Lemuel
Custine, who htes Just acrcru the coun
ty line near Stephens More, in Uillanay
County. Missou.!; and a Mrs. Stev-ar- of
I IHirUll, Jlllt.

Tbey claim to be the children of Sam- -

uei ous-me- . and ,,!, i.e., dead

Armed Forts Italianare entitled to the es--

tale at Suit is being I Strikers.
brought the United District
.'ourt for Eastern Disnict of u..il fir.- -

Jt T.Ier. Tea.
Jaraet B. Haven a student in tbe Uni

ersily of Missouri in 1899, who is now
attorney for tho Ejsl Texas Lnmber

has been Columbia last
v.erk taking deposition of the per- -
sons interested in the suit, and looLiog
up tlie recorOs oi ituonc County on the
subject. The marriage of a Samuel Ciiv
tin in 1830 v.as his mot important -

eovery, record being still plain in tl e
rcconlcrs ooicc lluitcvcr, tbe name is
spelled without tlie final -- ". Mr. Ilav.
n giies the folkxiiiig version of the
ory:
"In t I&I3, Dr. Samuel Cusline

women,

before
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its year,
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therefore by
his

States
Tcsas.it,

Company,

dis

.ieil at r.iiu li- JIiss, leaving a will, by over Italy for the benefit of woikmen.
terns f which he bequeathed one. TIJs pniosiiion will be discussed by tlie

ihinl of his estate to the nm of his workers in Milan neat Thursday.
brother, LemnI Culine, nameil Samuel
Custine. This Samuel Celine was last mvi rillt'icn livniivi'seen at Natrhea, Miss, in I8S3, year

Gvil War ended, and was ml heard
until snit was institute.! against J"ln ' Takes l

Teias for hftn "Company recov-- l ,
--ry or I third of tin; estate. This (

' Qhimbians wirressed spec?
East ccrrpany had purrliascd fnm ) "acular fljing Joles Verne Hyde in his
the other Iieirs bf Samuel Custine , Saturday afternoon. He
estate, together with their Mlius ed Columbia at 6 o'clock Friday
-- aining control of .the entire estate." Irom Chicago v. here bad taken a

1 from took passeng- -

nr TTVT,r!iAiTT-v-- T ni'" up tor 5norl Kght bere Sa''ly-J,U-

li OUIIUUIJO j Place wa.jne of his vuM,nger. Mr.
Hyde left for Kansas Cy about 5 o'clock

I Satunlay afternoon taking his father. J.
m. Announced

! Hyde ot 513 South Fifth street with
b!m. tpmiini ma,i in

SOU Scliool Leads. I Kan-a- s City Mr. Hyde plans to return tj
(.Columbia to visit his parents.

There are S27 pupils enrolled in Co--

lumbia High 'School according to a state-- j PKOSFECTS GOOD FOB 'BASP
men! issued today by W. 1. Oliver, sup- -'

--rintend'nt of schools of Ct.lumbi,
The enrollment in tlie grammar schools

has reached 1,098. Jelerson School Us
he greatest enrollment wilh 271, d

by Lee School with 236. Benton
'vhoo! 22-- i. Crant School 212, and Eu
gene field School 153. It expected
.hat these figures will be slightly

by late registration.

TIIRfcE XEW APP0I.T3IEMS

Fill The Vacancies In Agriculture
Extension SeTlee of rnlrerslfy.
R. L. Waddell will succeed D. A.

Spencer as sheep specialist in agri-

cultural extension service of the Uni-
versity. Mr. Waddell is a graduate pf
the Oregon College of Agriculture and
has been in charge of sheep work in
some of the big ranches in the West,
for the last few months he has been in
Imperial Valley, CaL

A. C BariU will be the new eiten- -

sion specialist in entomology. Last year
this project was dropped, but it to
be taken up again. Mr. Burill has been
with the bureau of entomology of
U. S. Department of Agriculture. Rec
ently he had charge a grasshopper
campaign in Montana.

Miss Grace Dulaney. wlio has been
liome demonstration agent Greene
County, succeeds Miss Mary Moreland
as Assistant State Leader oi the Bovs'
and Gills' Clubs.

DAMsER IX THIS RJ I)I.(1

Mayor Warns Against Standing on
Knnnlag- - Boards.

Mayor James Gordon was discussing
yesterday the practice of University
students men and riding on the

nnmg boards of motor cars.
is a very dangerous practice," lie

d. "In tbe event of a coUision some
one is almost certain to be crushedr7 "- - Atin.mniiua.il
very Food chance of being caught by a
passing car, aim she would be mrowc to

, . . ,
ratw - e ihe coald be nlounrd.1

Allhoufh there, is no city ordinance
. . .Li. .1 .1 ..1- - .1 Uazainsi uiis iiihikz, 111c iswihc mhiiuui

fc warne ,. hlt attj, mttboA
ibe major said.

Hooks From Anrenllae fr Library.
i fl? :. Ill I. t. .

iiir uiinnsiij L4iij iw jubi ic- -
ceireil from the Minister of Public I

Works of Argentine, a gift of two j

'uiaes ty lYrcaliao en nicacc

Licky
From The Kansas, Times.-- ,

Thirteen is a lucky cumber for
tlie Columbia Evening
This a of
the Missouri School of Journalism,
was born 14, as.

daily, printed
by a publishing boos
and with its in a single
room. Last Thursday, the begin-nin- g

of thirteenth it bad
its first printing on the Du-

plex press its modem news-

paper plant in II. Neff hall,
and came out in of
eight columns each. By October 1

tbe and rooms will be
finished in the new building, and
the will produced

receive
left death.
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entirely on the university campus.
be addition of the word "Coluav

bia" to the name bf the paper serves
to distinguish if from other Missou-- .
riara in the slate, and the adoption

'of4 the Bodoni face of body type
makes for clearness and beauty.
Here's to the new Missourian, which
has found luck in the sinister thir-

teen.

xT 4 TVTfTin
bfcliZfcill

jl49 Transformed Into Wells

i HOME. Sept. 7.--In the face of tbe se- -

iius industrial strike which has spread
all over Ital), government officials were
rplimhtic today in regaid to the situa

' lion and promised that matters would
I scon be brought to a head and settled.

One hundred and forty-nin- e plants have
I'een seized by Ihe sinking element, and
a rrat many have been transformed into
forts and are well armed. Tbe situation
is rrjiorted to be very quiet however. -

A speedy ending of the situation is
looked for beause of a proposal sent out
from the treasury department that tlie
vares of the workers lie tncrefl-- al
ll"l stores be establisbed ail

Efehly-Tn- o Players Trjlaa; Out For
1'lICM This Tear

Eighty two men are trying out for I

places in the University Band this year,
ine most efficient players among these
will be chosen by Ceorge Venable, di-

rector of tbe band.
At ils last meeting in the spring, the

b3nd organized itself with Delos C Johns
as president, Tr'umann E. Witt,

and . C. James as secretary.

!rcaurtr. Mr. Venable was elected ad-

viser.

T RUN MINES

Indiana Commandeers Coal
Supply Anthracite Min-

ers Still OuL

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 7. The slate
of Indiana has taken charge of the coal
situation in this state it was announced
liere loday. The announcement said
that the control of the mines and all sup-
plies would pass to the state immediate-ly-.

The state coal commissioner an-
nounced that there was a shortage of
coal and that they would begin con
serving tlie luel today. This action is
done under tbe authority of a new law
which has just been passed in Indiana. of

VOTE TO COimUE JTUKE
Br lsitl frns.

SepL.7-Anlhar- cite

coal miners represented in the insurgent er
wing of Ihe striking coal miners bere to-

day voted to continue their "vacation"
sliike. No indication of an early settle-
ment

to

is seen.

U0 STUDErvT REGISTER

College of Afrh-Dltur- Enrollment
Is 13 Less Than Last Tear. t

This year the College of Agriculture
has registered 410 students, of whom ,
,7'- - lrf ff"nnven. Tliis is thirteen le-- s

than were registered in the- - school last
)ear, but a number of late registrants

"Ptcd who will carry the total
kietier.-

The freshmen class is smaller than it
was last year when, out of a total of 423,
almost 200 were freshmen. There are
many more upperclassmen than formerly
n.. ' .1... . .v.. c. . TL .inn uirc io inc laci inai many men
have entered this year, witb advanced

from ,
olun miuiis aim lima'

.jLucrccUeges.

COLUMBIA

MAY BE HIKED
Now Sells for $1.40 to SL50

fcr. lhousand Cubic
Feet.

IS CHEAPER THAN COAL
,

Advance in Rates Because of
Raise in Material and

Labor.
Indications are that gas will be higher

in Columbia this winter. Ibe Odnmhia
JCas Company will make application to

tne I'ublic service Commission at Jeffer-
son Gty for permission to raise the pres-
ent rates.
' "Cas is the only thing that hss not
gone up in Columbia" said W. II. Walls,
manager ol tlie plant, anil we cannot
tun at the present rale. Coke, tlie prin.
cipal thing used in making gas, has ad-
vanced 150 per cent. Oil, anoilier im
portant element has advanced 300 per
rwt. Wages are 65 per cent higher, cas
pipes 150 per cent higher and stoves
wve made a 123 per cent advance.
""Last year vie had a 32 per cent

in business but that means nolh
Ing as against a 40.8 increase in the
cist of production. At present gas H
cheaper than the cost of coaL"
.Mr. watts refused to say just v.hen the

application for a raise would be made,
"weltive wailed too long now," he said.

He also refused to predict Iww much
the raise will be, but said that. 10 or 15
cents Would probably be suticirnt.

Hie application for tlie advance vtill be
made through a firm of M. Louis altor
ueys.
-- Cas. is now selling for $1.40 to. $1.50
pet thousand cubic fccL It is used
priuiipally in conking and some for IiMt
ing purposes. Almost none is Lscd lor
lights.

THE MASLTACTl lit OF 6SS ,
The. olanL which is located on the

corner J Orr and Ash streets jVl bak
of lbe"VaLa-- h depot, uses tlie caibonvt
eAwater process of making the gas. Twi
rssva of sleet towers nuke up the gener

fating apparatus. At the bottom of rich
tower is a coke oven. Tbe coke is fanned
by a Mast lo produce an intense best. It
in turn causes a series of bricks jus:
above the oven lo reach a white heat
Over these bricks is thrown a spray ot
crude ail and just as the, oil is throwr.
sivm uwc a jet ot Meant u lurrro up
from below. Tlie. union of these Iwcy

substances over the while hot bricks
makes a blue gas.

This steam gas goes from the gener
ator into the carburetor and super.
heater. Here it is purified, washed and
finally forced into the great storage tanks
close by tbe, generators. Tlie capacit)
of these two tanks are 60,000 and 20,000
cubic feet This is a twenty four hours
supply for Columbia. Tlie process is di,
vided into ten minute intervals. For ten
nunutes thd blast furnace is put into op
eration and the bricks are heated white
hot. Tlie gas making is then begun and
continued for ten minutes. Every hou:
tbe old coke must be replaced by new
The plant has been Tunning on a day
light- - schedule and according lo Mi
Walls will continue to do so if the de
mind docs not exceed the present ca
pacity.

CO XT A ST IS 45 TEARS OU
TBe gas company was organized in

1871 and has continued under the same
manajrmerji since that time. The first
rates charged Columbia users were
but perfected procews of minufacture
and competition from outside forces hare
ttrought it down to the present price

Concerning a possible coal ,cvhirtage.
Mr. Watts expressed die belief that it
might seriously lumper tliem but refused

,any predictions as to what the outcrmr
will be. Ilr. said an attempt was, made
io aeep a s surplus of sup-
plies on hand.

RET. RASDOLni TO STAT HERE

Xelbodlst Conference Makes Aisign- -
ments for lomlna; Ttrar.

Ihe Rev. J. A. Medley of Mokane
Mc, was appointed by the state confer,
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in Liberty last week lo succeed the Rev.
tu C Evans as pastor of the Wilkes
Boulevard Methodist Church here. Evans
resigned from the pastoral", anil will
move lo Texas lo live.

TheRev. James V. Randolph, pastor
the Broadway Methodist Church, was

returned by tbe stale conference to his
church liere. The Rev. W. M. Aleian
der of Fayetle was named presiding eld

of the Fayette district which includes
Columbia. lie lakes tbe place of the
Rev. C O. Ransford, who was appointed- -

preach in the Rorlirport circuit the
coming year.

Mr. Medley, the new pastor! of the
Wilkes Boulevard Church, has b-- -i pas-

tor of tbe Mokane Methodist Church for
several vears. Mr.. Alexander, the new
presiding cider of tbe district, has served
since ibe last conference as paster of
the First Methodist Church of Fajette.

Enough Rooms far .students
According to Miss Ruth Burnett, act-

ing secretary of ihe Columbia Commer-

cial dob, the room situation in Colum
bit is entirely satisfactory at present,
Sliesaid the of the Com-

mercial Club. 'the Uniersily authorities.

ami .L. early campaign .tl' waged to 1

secure saSeient rooms for ibe students,
reaolled ia enough rooms being placed,
bcJcre.Unt bUJc Io stUsfy all dauda.i

A

GAS

-

Fifteen if Columbia's Boy Scouts kik- -

V1 !nto ll" TM,, '!nn", i'St.e for the fire
a site for llieir log cabin which in the stream bed the spring. f

they will build Ihj autumn end The tentative plan, for the cabio are
ioter storking 12 by 21 feet.

Mj every atuiudr In lor n to story building
cnarge of ine lojs were I'rot. u. It.
J0'"""". " c..cimis..iner for Colum- -

ibia and scoutmaster of Trnop 3,
an'' ',ro'' 'i"'nar'' 'lawman, scouiauster
of Tump 4.

The hike stalled at Roihoell Oymrj- -

sinm and estended abuiz Ashland gravel
road, thruog'i Cordon's wcamIs, across
Gtindslore creek and up to Miller's
spring. Hie pace set by the l)s would
tiave tired quickly any one not csrd to
(talking a great deal, "red" Buffum. un
of 1. A. BuHuni. two riiles southwest of

.Oilumbia, is the veungest senjt in tbe
le. He i, just pas. 121eai.

old, the minimum age Iiiril for seonts.

itgiii&srfsste'

SCOUTS PICK SITE
THEIR LOG CA151JN

.s,"ula,, plei"ebu,,dibS!

,"'," ","' --:u' "" "rilset f rules handling firearms. This
" "":'. " 7'.. V""ustand as mush hiking as any boj-s- .

It did no take long for everyone tolj
agree that the bet posMble te for the
cabin was a spot beneaili a large elm

Meal zzriramp,irL--" v:
PSlllir lasrs it iljst as. sill tsTailts1 nl ts.avul

irn.undins it ind rpting water close snaphore
only .Lut tv. IW lM

Irom to.n the ,:,'" "' "bin which

aLIe ' ' li,,oa ,npcoJe it,

Iiand. Thougli
lf miles

so i cbtetl that
wilrji iinra. srrc

Tlie loraiion is on tbe land Lclongijg
io C. Ik Miller, who lias offered a j

the The lojs for lie cahir
till lie nil tlw Isivs io Cordon i

MORE SEMI

"lnil.-a- .mu
Jay Il..vrff IlaSI f.,r in

additional of consrat ugrcaitarp, one atCentralla ard
in conneciion with the the Unviesity lllsh School,

jtion of II. Hall have been i
cceived by the Nbm.1 of Journalism:

From Mailen E. Pew, general manager j

f ihe Inlernatnmal es Service: ,

1 am happy to lejtn tint the

ol Journalism ol )our
is I" oeiu'7 new build-in- s

on September 1. lake tins

uccaMon to congratulate sou and

the student body and lo commend
wi-- e investment of Mr. Waul

A. Neff.
believe you are teaching sound

journalism at Columbia. Inculca

tion of the tliougtit uul any journ- -

absm is fuule it, is primarily. -
devmed to the nwrnotion of tbe.
democratic ideal Js an pub- -

he r.ced and f hope it
tluive nd blcwsom under jour new

roof. More power to vo"- - '
From Mr. and .M.s. Emd Nathan,

it. Louis:
Accept our congratulations and

good wishes lo tlie conimueu pro- -

gross of )our educational creation.

R.L1IILLWAMEDI- -

Will R0 IIEHE

tovBoost New

.,..
bj ClJ

Jom &hn
of the

nanship of an 10 oe cam
The 15 Club ot Boone County which

Jiortly will be formed for the purpose of

campaiai of

ure "Yes" vole tliis fall on j

o. which lias as Us uili

nate object the calling of constitution

il a j

The lo Mr. Hdl was

by Ceorge - Macfarlane of Louis
eptesenting the organization.

the lo dais Macfarlane

in Columbia conferring with the va-- 1

ious local members of the

wnimous

'""'.r"-"J-" ""
irmed by state

will be the work membets

does

jiyrj or uiai ine

Mr. Hill said
two wreks would the

r .lliPcr-ToTPlrilll- lv""
I. Graduate "SO Elected by.

l'BiTcrltr Oklahotoa.
Roscoe Harper, A. '13.

and Ar M, "20,
his to pro--

In school the"-
University Oklahoma. Mr. Harper
was valedictorian of his class law-

member
in School Law.

was also member Bcla Kappa

in College Arts and Science.
written i. partial fulfillment for'

.1.. xf ,u- - ... ,l.!M k

revions lo his to

in Tulsa. Oklahoma, servea

faun a, on. ztn.

..

&
siiUss.... j&ezmfij&ss'-x&- h

ti&--jat- o'

33&'istj
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xoods. by C'"'"
above

during

acting

liojs.

unless

Ine upper Boor UI useu ir .'
ing quar.ets and the lower one for din- -

'ing room and living room. A ""eeJ
firtJace In side will heat
and cook the fid. Tlie
the cabin begin Saturday.

C WRICIIT t BSPCI- -

The b.ke Sunday chiefly on bus.- -

ness but time was found for some ol I... . . l.. I
aclivilics tlial make scouting so - - (

Raphael Wright qualified for a merit
hadce in marksmanship. Oul a pos- -
., tnn . . . .. . ,. m,l,.

sioic luu poinis it is -
, , ,,,,. ..... ..i.,... ii. I

" - " "". 'J , fo.lwl
woa

' ' v,lnlI,.. .hkh is
,,, T for

si

is Ralph's fust merit badge but he Ineir wages wben
.. ....,, ... , :. ,,. held nevt .Mi. A:

' '.J T ' aj .
rolrrU b,JXM

cjiit. His
. ' . .. ... h, n.

- t . " ff v " ?-- j-- t'

e"lhas "".' J - ? !" "?
place " from they

few pass l,l!1 1 lo final

it

r. a.

site
o

iTTTl. AHU,I". Be

. fo, sriwl work

These one
ilalion deli -- t are

Jay Ivclf

Sclf)l
a

I

the

We

urgent
that w'dl

De Chairman of aubivd-v- r STAMIARUS

Constitution

Amentlraent.

ntheinvita.iono,,i,eiscwi..-.--,twli()11J nsinwr
ion Assiation i-- U

BKnlin!-1,1- 1

Odumbia lias accepted cliair. ,andjril, e mi, in concnr,c
orgamralion

onduclini education lo

sUong
imendment lo,

convention.

invitation extend-- )
St.

state-wid- e

ror last Mr. has

ieen
association,.

the

rnniniTinrn
accomplished

'"
I

Missouri,
recently been

law

in
llie a

fraternity

it

nt'lMw
election

ov.ne.1 Marshall

be

will

IISEL

a

raise tot.

(.h

M,- -. f . Iso,, rr nroScictil in
w ' i

and wig wag.
(

,ton.
All tbe scouts Columbia will meet

at the a A. Building Thursday

svenirg to complete plans' for theil

ann. I

ESTABLISH 5MT SCHOOLS

eublMinl tliis falL Hie
houra c tcachlns arc reijulred of
students before they on a
degree. Students at University
it,.!, ScI'ol will one lur each

afteroo-jn- aid at Ccntralra
i!l leach full lime for month.

The work at tnlralii will be
directed by I. 1' Veitman i,

Kanas. and Itvai the Univer-

sity High School by II. U Hints.

takesa1tand
i'K.pfor r iit ITmc Says He

Will Interfere With
Prohibition.

u, v--

devils LAKE, D, Sept. 7. Cov.

ernor Cox made lus first statement here

fjj n regard to the Eighteenth Amend- -.. e ,im?iT M,d that he would not
;ntcIfCT(, i!, ihe amendment any
way. tie made this statement to a

who asked him about the Eighteenth
Amendment.

Have Light at Top, and UIU Be Pn
Street Intersections

Work on the erection new iron
standards lo be placed at street lain- -

Inehj5 the .j
a, he ,op and ilH.he hign ij,

j,,,! K ornamented with an
,.,,;c 11.1,1 t tie ton.

Sundards will placed at intersex--

(,jor, on Broadway from Filth to Tenth,
al J,;,), anj Tenth on Walnut, ar.d at
pJfWi..NyrV(H'l Tenth on Cherry.

,

Ml YWK
1 lU-JL- l llUva.

JIacSwceneV May Be ReleasedI,': ,

promised lo Terence MacSween.
ey, lord Mayor Cork, from the Brix
, p,;. :r ,h l,;.h will ik.i

- ?,(7,&KCtORWAlKI)Ani
. ,. f Hncuin.i m..u i. rni

iTBalance on hand August 1. 1919,13f,
06L
eTotal expenditures for the year ending
August lfeO t27.TM!z

Balance on baod August 1920-- J,

Unseltl-- d accOTtsr-$j7iXl- ,T

Crand total 36,46.iJZ.
The sinking fund the District Is

$23,1398.

IMriiOVE W.H0OL f'SOlTfBS

"' ,l JZj"
?Th Columbia School Board let a

nmlrart the construction ol one side
f " "orm sewer which will carry the

water f Hal Branch ibe

. .uom an .u ,c.. ,
Ic kcJ hi ibe tnta.

imong whom are E. W. Stephens. Uean a ai. .....- - wr
Salter Williams, Dr. Isidor Ieb, Or-- 1 Murders.
ille M. l'amclt and others. It was the

opinion of lb-- local leader, jSSSoxTsrpr. 7Report. are cur-h-

Mr. HlU should lie tho chair- -'

j ,1.-- 1. ..!:.. nt here Uul Premier Ceorge has

body.

It of the of
he 13 dub to explain that the carrying I, hp wholojle murders on the part of the
f the amendment not itself se- - SJnn trinfrs ke .mpped. .
ure the sought for revision our organ-- 1 ,ilcSweeney is said lo in a coma-i- c

law but b only the second ol five
( o condition. iItie cliango has been

Heps toward that end. Even iih no ,,( for Kwa daJs. Thi, tht
tnexperted sel back, it will not be until j iwCTly (, f his Minger strike.

ill be an fart.
roday that within the

next he call first

on

across

meeting ife Oub for purpose . MUM, nvnlf CoUaUt
,A electing and appointing work.jSpfHa p,,, HH ,.,,,
rig comnnltees. Qnk W- - DaTis j, M0KH--

,

- """--

H. ef
of

B, L. TL

University
elected fuu

fessorship the

ard
Order Coif, scholar--

ship Ihe He
Phi

of Iln.

1 ihe

School
p.oiessor.
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I0NE FIREMAN
qus WOj

City Council Takes No Adi
-

Un increase
Wanes.

TWO OTHERS MAY- - GO'

Men Say All They Wiwt
cjiougn to Live

On. 4,-1-

"W
work tlslav. The rniesfion

' : tVS'
-- - -

salary ol Columbia firemen was
df aj lMt night's mealing

AStAn
tbe Qrk

""""- - "53

W. Kennedy. ..sisun. fire L
and Wal-len- . a fireman, Maf
nut nicy would quit work II QMaetlt

lusjoj not
ihrir

M

new

of
V. M- -

one

of
of

at
of

ls
be

be

c,

of

of

kj

of
of be

or 15 The

c

E. L.
of

of of
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of of
of

of

of

in

4,
4,

K;

he was

tee

;

Is

jf'

is .1- -

7 nU..

of

C
J. C said

ine

Mayor James Cordon said today tWM
the question of a raise in tbe salarv f'ajR
,i firtm,n wolllJ , be ,.. fps

"'"' - &

'

.

.

.

.

"Bn w' lW 3eMcmfter,.

nor

'I ilo not know what'action ibe Cns. ,. . .. , j,C. -
1'" r

ASK J9 CZMT licMASt '$?All the firemen exclusive ef Ton Wat.'
den, fire chief are asking forja 20 fti-ce-

Increase In their monthly pay. Tfa i
uremen now receive 980 a month, tin? 1

sistant receives $90 a month and ti

file chief reieives $12S a monlh.
When ihe firemen first leqnested ij

Count il to raise their par ihe reaat
was tabled and tlie city clerk iastrncteal 1

u write lo cities of Columbia site Ja.jS
Miumri and ascertain tLe salariMt ISjse a
thev naid llieir firemen in nrifre- In eiw
.1 ... ......... ItfJIU17. vruncii an vpporuiuiy 10 pass ttpost, s

: icsuch nitu lauuvaa. fi I.VI uiaiHa '.''
meeting no replies to Ibe letters of tsu h

taken by tbe Coum.il in regard to a rait.
in pay for the" firemen. ?"

Tiie firemen said that they have not . o
seen the replies to the city clerk's letters jj
but licit Councilman O. B. Wilwe, Vhah. rfa
... .f .1 f !. I tJU'-j- i

mji '! un: luc wmiiuucx, iws V"! '
tnenr teat ineu saunea are iDout. Issrx
sum. es ine raianea paia itreaaeai
itlier ri.'es of similar size in Hswaai
'The firemen' said that the (in esM

of tbe Poplar'- - Huff 'fire depart iaeni, j
who has been, visiting ia Colninhi., asM
them- - ikwt-ih- e- firemen ia'tasurejefssv'
ccived feu a month and only, werkec,
eighth ratnrs.1 r -- ""M.

"We. receive. 80 a aspatn and am ,

on the job twenty four hours," said J.isj
C Walden.

"All Ihat we want b a living '

said Kennedy. "We can't live on wW"
Me .re getting now.

mtt mv Mnvc sficsrs.
Ceorge Barkwell appeared before At

Council and imade a report, that the
contractors and property owners, were
not able to reach an agreement tW
paring of two alley in the huiissa
section of Colombia between Broadway
ind Walnut streets. The Council ttaaaT
hearing hi report recommended that tbe
pavinx of the allis be laid ever an
spring.

Bids were opened for tbe grading fee
and construction of sidewalk ia Cetaav
hia. Afl bid were below the city enajt
i.err's esliaate.

The contract for the grading far a.

shlewaDc on Edgewood avenue was award-

ed lo J. A. Stewart. Hi bid wa f 11&04.

He was also 'awarded the conract for
the gra'ding for a sidewalk on Stewart
road and tbe contract for the gradilsa
for a sidewalk on Carth avenue. Hut bd
for the cradinc on Stewart road. waa.
51,113.48. His bid for tbe grading ea '

Carth avenue sra 11.128.70. -
The contract for constructing a 'ida-- t

walk on ibe north side of IFnlversky 'i.
avenue wa awarded to John N. rernvn,
his' bid beine 1721.10. He also raceiveaT

he contract for the conliictoa of a
sdiewilk on Cauihorao arena, ba bM
amounting to $1093.

Accotm oantaxo rtn. ,
An ordinance was passed approprufeag

19.476.94 oat of tbe water nd Bfkt
fund lo pay salaries and account. An
ordinance wa- - passed approeriatiac ,
4305.15 out of tbe tecaritr fund ta par
salaries and accoani. An ordiaaac wasw

nassed aonoDriatinx J2.4fl6.99 eat f
tbe general revenue Toad to py aslarsvat
and acoounts. "

,! Edwards bid of 1325 for a bom, t
located at 1401 More Boulevard aaat-l- i

kaLcaliiar ak tJaBT. awttv WM atagggPtgl. aW
.V.fa..aV - - t -

It sra recosaateaded that H. H. HtJm
t ... ... Mjnrey ot 9. uom. w " g. u

chemical erigineer be retaneo n arsar
the Water and Light Meat. Cii iilaiaTlgS
Wihjon aid that Mr. Haaapeeey wa am
last Monday aad-iant I.nBja1 RtaM
Thursday. Ita aM that dn inj.ar
would"iake.an operative' aarvey'
plant that woald be priraeaJ ia afav
attfla ftsss aTafaaTtf. fa.

It wa. reecna-en- ded ttstt At Cm J
cu ouy an nwij r
erader for 1859 and a reaBilnliiaBT.'.,,
for t48S. The Cotmca ratified t,
.bMttMM and the S.I IlilM 1

tX CMnranr-- a aatIaa.iayj
f-- j

tbe approval of the Cs e alter Wt
days InaL , J6T4

ltf - -' la.aerf JtW
R. M.iUslerrraJh aaarMK

ton met a aaaaaar ot aw jsaaa

Board yesterday; at laajaai

Oin (aWfT WB tUfH ir-froai ColaaiHa

;aiMTf'm

A.

?J
-

s
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